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ametsis	nu	ed	eneivorp	dadeiporp	ne	n³Ãisrevni	aL	It	is	available	under	an	open	government	license,	provided	valuable	resource	in	the	projects	and	played	a	central	role	in	the	delivery	of	the	geospatial	strategy	of	the	United	Kingdom,	both	through	the	geospatial	data	we	have	and	our	extensive	experience	Directed	to	a	project.	draft.	study	the	value
that	could	be	generated	in	the	housing	and	planning	sector	³	better	access	to	data.	The	working	group	has	met	on-line	throughout	the	year,	and	HM	Land	Registry	presentÃ³	as	part	of	a	round	table	in	March	2021	on	accelerated	digitization	as	an	impact	of	COVID-19.	The	automation	³	of	³	processes	allowed	the	Customer	Care	Center	³	to	process
cases	and	inquiries	quickly.	To	ensure	that	our	buildings	are	safe	with	COVID,	we	have	introduced	specific	COVID	incident	response	plans,	improved	social	distances	management	plans³	improved	cleaning	regulations,	as	well	as	increased	availability	of	sanitation	products.	Our	plans	for	2021/22	prioritize	optimizing	³	our	operational	capacity,	enabling
us	to	recruit	650	additional	staff,	including	high-level	social	workers,	and	to	conduct	more	than	1,200	training	³.	See	Working	with	the	market	to	improve	transportation	for	more	information³	Reflecting	and	remembering	a	day	after	the	closure	of	our	offices	in	March,	we	held	a	special	virtual	remembrance	service	attended	by	800	colleagues.	Cohort
OtoÃ±o	2020	Sail	Homes	offers	owners	a	free	sale	of	being	avoiding	the	common	traps	of	selling	properties.	This	opens	up	a	number	of	potential	benefits,	including	more	opportunities	for	investment³	and	real	estate.	Fintech	Fintech	combines	the	word	finance	and	technology	and	refers	to	companies	that	use	technology	to	improve	or	automate
financial	services	and	processes.	To	help	our	customers,	we	strengthened,	promoted	and	expanded	our	expedited	service,	ensuring	that	an	urgent	request	could	be	processed	free	of	charge	and	completed	in	10	days.	Our	General	Index	of	is	now	in	the	top	20	of	all	public	administration	organizations	and	significantly	higher	compared	to	other	similar
departments,	which	is	a	fantastic	achievement.	Our	Operations	Directorate	was	heavily	affected	by	the	pandemic	and	we	reacted	to	set	up	our	office-based	operations	staff	to	process	applications	from	home.	The	climate	change	adaptation	plan	is	under	constant	review.	If	the	information	can	be	received	by	us	as	a	trustworthy	fact	and	not	just	data,
then	the	real-time	automated	processing	of	land	registration	services	can	become	a	reality.	While	these	delays	don’t	normally	affect	a	real	estate	transaction,	we	promote	and	strengthen	our	expedited	service,	which	allows	clients	to	speed	up	urgent	applications	for	free.	See	Working	Together	to	Respond	to	COVID-19	for	more	information.	We
transformed	our	office-based	organization	into	one	that	served	almost	90%	of	employees	working	remotely.	Performance	Analysis	and	Financial	Review	Iain	Banfield,	Chief	Financial	Officer	Change	of	Status	In	line	with	the	reclassification	of	the	Office	of	National	Statistics,	the	trading	status	of	HM	Land	Registry	was	revoked	on	April	1,	2020.	After
extensive	testing	with	more	than	250	transportation	customers,	in	April	we	also	launched	a	new	fully	digital	way	to	request	changes	to	the	Property	Registry.	Despite	the	leap	of	faith	for	our	organization,	colleagues	embraced	the	use	of	digital	technology	to	find	new	ways	to	collaborate	and	connect	with	each	other,	which	is	reflected	in	our	strong
People	Survey	results.	Claims	against	the	guarantee	Last	year	there	were	22	claims	for	fraud	and	672	for	inaccuracy	in	the	registry,	compared	to	18	and	1,055	in	2019/20	respectively.	This	has	been	an	ongoing	success,	as	processes	have	been	adapted	to	accommodate	remote	interviews.	Working	with	clients	and	stakeholders	has	been	a	key	feature	of
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ortsiger	led	n³Ãicazilautca	al	atimil	euq	The	work	remained	strong,	the	difficulty	we	faced	was	the	accumulation	of	uncompleted	applications	that	had	increased	as	we	re-established	our	services	to	levels	close	to	those	prior	to	COVID.	Now	there	is	the	potential	to	make	property	a	digital	currency.	Innovation	Cohorts	The	mission	of	the	Geovation
Accelerator	program	is	to	help	launch	and	develop	innovative	solutions	to	social,	environmental	and	economic	challenges	that	harness	the	power	of	data	and	technology.	The	ongoing	work	to	digitize	and	improve	our	Registration	Data	is	now	43%	digital	(structured	data	and	proven	quality).	We	have	also	started	to	develop	our	new	leadership	program
to	create	the	culture	we	need	within	our	operations	teams.	6,393	employees.	In	time,	we	hope	that	they	will	become	the	norm.	We	consider	elements	of	sustainability	throughout	the	procurement	lifecycle.	The	provision	acts	as	a	mechanism	to	indemnify	the	organization	against	fraud	or	error.	Providing	flexibility	in	how	and	where	we	work	has
ensured	that	we	continue	to	meet	the	needs	of	our	clients	and	has	strengthened	a	culture	that	recognizes	people	to	give	their	best	when	their	well-being	needs	are	met.	This	allows	our	experts	to	focus	on	the	most	complex	changes.	This	was	vital	at	a	time	when	the	real	estate	market	continued	to	experience	strong	demand	despite	the	blocking
restrictions	in	the	UK,	but	it	should	also	be	of	significant	benefit	to	all	in	the	long	term.	HM’s	Property	Registry	would	provide	data	about	a	property	at	a	much	earlier	stage	of	the	transfer	process.	Leveraging	this	technology	allows	us	to	reach	people	more	quickly	and	our	creative	approaches	facilitate	better	interaction	and	capacity	n³Ãicatneiro
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sonranoicaler	The	fire	and	rescue	service,	leading	and	safe	building	control	companies	and	property	market	experts,	seeks	to	reduce	the	risks	of	a	tragedy	while	making	occupants	feel	more	secure	in	the	raw	goods	they	inhabit	and	use.	2020/21	In	response	to	the	block,	we	introduced	a	new	online	contact	form	that	allows	almost	320,000	customers	to
themselves.	Other	waste	is	delivered	through	the	management	contract	³	the	facilities.	Transformation	³	Karina	Singh,	Director	of	Transformation	³	accelerating	our	transformation³	Our	portfolio	of	transformation	³	focuses	on	two	things:	to	make	the	HM	Land	Registry	more	efficient	and	effective	and	that	transforms	the	way	in	which	society	interact
with	property.	This	is	where	most	of	our	transformational	investment	³	focused³.	So	far,	the	focus	has	been	on	those	applications	that	can	be	automated	and	those	that	are	increasing	requests.	This	report	covers	the	first	year	of	the	HM	Land	Registry	under	its	new	classification,	³	reflected	in	the	way	accounts	are	reported.	We	established	the	industry
forum	in	April	2020	to	directly	engage	with	a	cross-section	³	stakeholders	and	customers	to	inform	the	prioritization	process	of	the	HM	Land	Registry	and	listen	to	customers,	as	they	were	dealing	with	the	challenges	of	the	pandemic.	This	is	managed	by	the	Sustainability	Administrator	along	with	our	senior	facilities,	business	partners	and	total	facility
³	provider.	Water	consumption	The	objective	is	to	continue	reducing	the	water	consumption	of	a	baseline	2009/10.	Mercury's	approach	"Electronic	signatures³	unique",	have	signed	the	facts	on	the	pen	and	are	witnessed	in	person,	then	captured	with	a	scanner	or	camera	to	produce	a	suitable	digital	copy.	Transfer	of	To	the	Government	Property
Agency	on	March	31,	2021,	HM	Land	Registry	was	in	accordance	with	the	Government	Property	Agency	(GPA),	an	executive	agency	of	the	Cabinet	Office,	to	transfer	our	FreeHold	properties,	next	to	most	majority	yllauqe	segaugnal	hsleW	DNA	hsilgnE	eht	taert	emehcS	egaugnaL	hsleW	eht	rednu	snoitagilbo	to	dettimmoc	niamer	recruiting	emehcS
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Sa,	Tegdub	htiw	Derah,	STSOC	GNITAREPOCE	DecERD	ENHT,	NOUTROPORD	DLOHESEAL	-GNOL	deal	with	the	public	in	Wales.	In	2021,	Sail	will	add	legal	services	to	its	business	portfolio,	with	an	average	target	of	four	weeks	to	carry	out	transportation.	Finally,	our	non-staff	costs	also	include	the	impact	of	our	state-backed	title	guarantee,	which
helps	underpin	the	integrity	of	the	registry.	Two-way	communication	with	clients	has	been	key	to	ensuring	that,	while	we	continue	to	face	a	backlog	of	uncompleted	requests,	we	can	find	ways	to	improve	the	service	we	offer.	It	supported	the	development	of	safer	online	identification	checks	for	property	buyers	by	publishing	our	digital	identification
standard.	This	new	feature	brings	together	all	the	details	of	a	client’s	applications	Â	into	one	place,	clearly	indicating	the	status	and	all	relevant	documentation	related	to	the	application.	We	have	also	invested	significantly	in	our	capacity	by	increasing	both	the	number	of	social	workers	we	employ	and	the	broader	support	functions	needed	to	function
as	a	central	government	department.	In	addition,	our	data	is	regularly	used	by	law	enforcement	agencies	to	combat	fraud.	Containerization	A	form	of	operating	system	that	packs	the	code	and	all	its	dependencies	so	that	each	individual	application	runs	quickly	and	reliably	from	a	shared	computing	environment.	We	are	currently	processing	almost
four	times	as	many	expedited	applications	as	before	the	pandemic.	Our	monthly	virtual	questionnaires	have	involved	spinning	stars	from	our	CEO	and	directors.	Twelve	weeks	of	training	completed	by	each	of	461	new	initiators	equivalent	to	106	years	of	investment.	From	people	and	organizations	who	want	to	know	who	owns	land	to	companies	who
generate	their	house	price	indices	and	journalists	who	find	out	how	much	a	house	costs,	our	data	is	seen	by	thousands	every	day	for	a	multitude	of	reasons.	Communicate	the	pilot	to	all	offices.	HM	Land	Registry	maintained	an	important	connection	with	the	property	records	of	Scotland,	Scotland,	selpmaxE	.)tnelaviuqe	emit-lluf	rep	Â³Ãm(	esu	retaw
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³	overall	reduction	in	waste	generated	since	2009/10	is	85%.	Joining	HM	Land	Registry	was	one	of	the	best	decisions	I've	ever	made.	We	also	needed	to	make	sure	that	all	of	our	support	services	and	technical	equipment	³	be	able	to	collaborate	and	interact	remotely	as	well.	Throughout	the	year,	its	reports	and	recommendations	of	the	complaints	it
has	examined	has	continued	to	provide	a	valuable	source	of	information	³	and	identification	³	areas	where	we	need	to	improve.	Customers	want	simple,	intuitive	services	and	tools	that	can	seamlessly	interact	with	each	other.	We	use	³	information	gathered	in	studies	of	building	conditions	and	advanced	maintenance	plans	as	part	of	our	sustainability
reduction	strategy	³	we	perform	major	refurbishments,	relocations	or	when	we	deliver	major	replacements	of	construction	³.	It	helps	support	the	economy	and	is	the	backbone	of	property-related	industries.	As	a	result	of	the	collaboration³	we	now	have:	clearer	licenses	that	align	with	all	partner	agencies,	creating	a	consistency	of	approach	for	data
users	and	reducing	the	risk	of	data	misuse,	a	simplified	common	data	catalog,	which	provides	basic	information	³	geospatial	data	sets	that	we	maintain	and	manage.	More	than	67,000	official	and	personal	records	of	the	local	land	charge.	Meeting	the	Government's	net	zero-carbon	needs		part	of	the	considerations	underlying	the	decisions	to	maintain
and	manage³	broader	assets.	We	already	have	plans	to	work	with	the	industry	to	support	a	successful	digital	evolution	³	the	market.	We	present	a	specific	coronavirus	response	policy	and	a	back-to-office	policy	(for	essential	workers).	For	more	information,	³	Spring	cohort	2021.	The	digitization	³	our	authority	will	be	a	challenge	for	our	ability	to	adapt
³	a	new	landscape	and	situation	³	where	we	perform	our	tasks	in	a	new	digital	way.	Launch	a	public	beta	from	the	Digital	Registration	Service.	Create	the	culture	of	success	Simon	Morris,	Director	of	Human	Resources	almost	160	years	ago	we	have	provided	the	confidence	that	the	real	estate	market	and	the	economy	need	through	our	experience	and
integrity	in	everything	we	do.	You	may	have	thought	that	the	transport	would	not	be	affected	by	the	COVID-19	blocks,	but	It	still	works	quite	traditionally	and	it	is	not	so	digital,	or	without	paper,	as	some	other	business	sectors.	Group	chair	Stuart	Young	explained:	We	established	the	Digital	Identity	Working	Group	within	the	Purchase	and	Sale	group
as	the	opportunity	to	provide	greater	clarity	and	confidence	in	the	sector	on	how	to	use	this	technology.	Customer	comments	on	delays	with	registration	requests	and	consultations	associated	with	clients	was	the	most	common	area	of	confirmation	complaint,	which	comprises	32%	of	the	total	maintained.	(See	Working	with	the	market	to	improve	the
transmission	of	more	information).	Improvement	of	our	services:	Transformation	To	achieve	our	ambitions,	our	strategy	depends	on	the	investment	in	the	transformation	of	the	services	we	provide	and	how	we	provide	them.	How	can	you	deliver	such	a	radical	change	within	the	real	estate	market?	Information	request	where	the	HM	Land	Registry	has
to	consult	the	applicant	in	a	request	because	information	or	evidence	is	missing	or	incorrect	and,	therefore,	can	not	be	processed.	Our	key	performance	indicators	and	delivered	business	planning	that	are	under	our	key	performance	indicators	are	deliverable	key.	Then,	it	is	not	surprising	that	free	access	to	data	from	the	public	sector	is	associated
with	great	value.	Creation	of	an	inclusive	community.	We	continue	to	build	relationships	in	all	directions,	ratings	and	locations	with	our	internal	diversity	networks	and	have	worked	with	our	black,	asian	and	minority	colleagues	(BAME)	to	improve	the	diversity	of	workforce	through	hiring	schemes	and	internal	progression,	as	as	well	as	increasing	race
consciousness	on	work	issues	through	communications	and	commitment	to	improved.	We	expect	to	have	the	full	programme	implemented	by	the	end	of	2021.	We	give	ownership	of	the	warranty.	The	local	land	charge	service	may	reveal	if	a	property	has	restrictions	on	its	use.	General	delivery	of	additional	GGC	requirements	Targets	continue	driving
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led	by	the	Home	Buying	and	Selling	Group.	Waste:	85%	reduction.	Paper	usage	The	GGC	reduction	target	to	reduce	our	paper	use	by	50%	from	an	HM	Land	Registry	baseline	year	of	2011/12	shows	a	current	improvement	of	84%	of	A4	equivalent.	Ã£Â239.2	million	¢ÃÂÂ	total	recognised	revenue.	However,	the	subsequent	disruption	to	our	services
alongside	an	unexpectedly	buoyant	market	means	that	we	still	have	some	way	to	travel.	I	think	there	has	always	been	an	understanding	that	the	key	to	unlocking	a	more	efficient,	effective	and	secure	way	to	transact	in	property	is	through	digital	technology.	Improvements	to	the	built	environment	promise	to	be	substantial	as	it	is	rolled	out	across	the
UK.	We	began	working	even	more	closely	with	stakeholders	and	customers,	engaging	with	both	the	public	and	private	sectors	to	understand	how	we	could	help.	Details	of	their	feedback	and	the	action	taken	included	the	following.	In	May	2021	we	included	an	estimated	completion	date	for	each	application,	giving	customers	a	calendar	date	when	they
can	reasonably	expect	to	receive	the	completed	application.	We	optimise	opportunities	to	track	sentiment,	gathering	and	sharing	intelligence	to	inform	effective	planning	and	delivery	across	the	organisation	as	well	as	to	inform	policy	development	and	interventions.	Identify	the	people	who	need	to	be	involved	in	the	pilot	and	rollout.	Our	new	data
publication	platform,	Use	land	and	property	data,	was	launched,	hosting	the	full	complement	of	10	datasets	and	associated	licences	in	one	place	for	the	first	time.	We	anticipate	it	may	also	support	the	conveyancing	sector	which	already	uses	our	guides	and	videos	as	a	point	of	reference.	At	the	start	of	the	year	we	did	see	an	impact	on	the	number	of
customers	who	gave	us	the	highest	rating	for	our	service	provision	but,	by	focusing	our	efforts	on	issues	highlighted	in	these	By	the	end	of	the	year,	this	figure	had	risen	above	the	scores	given	before	the	impacts	of	the	pandemic	were	felt.	We	continue	to	recruit	expert	lawyers	from	across	the	industry	to	meet	the	demands	of	today's	complex	crossing
and	to	carry	out	their	real-world	experience	in	developing	digital	land	registration	and	transport.	The	Land	Registry	Advisory	Board	brings	together	key	representative	organizations	involved	in	the	transport	process	and	has	met	four	times	to	share	views	and	contribute	to	the	development	of	HM	Land	Registry	policies	by	sharing	industry-wide
perspectives.	In	the	last	12	months,	we've	worked	with	³Sign	to	transform	our	signature	process.	This	is	largely	due	to	the	outages	to	post-completion	services	³	the	first	quarter	of	the	year,	as	effective	and	safe	home-based	work	capabilities	were	established.	All	this	is	backed	by	a	digital	land	registry	and	a	modern	³	geological	estate.	Our	digital	land
charges	service	protects	interests	in	unregistered	land	and	we	maintain	the	bankruptcy	index	for	England	and	Wales.	Carbon	We	have	a	lower	electricity	consumption	for	less	than	1.5	kWh.	This	reflects	the	reduced	use	of	our	buildings	to	an	average	of	10%	of	normal	occupancy³	while	remaining	open	to	provide	essential	services.	We	have	also
welcomed	³	both	RBS	and	the	co-operative	from	our	list	of	suppliers	along	with	other	high	street	names,	such	as	HSBC,	nationally	and	Santander.	Together	with	the	digitization	³	the	land	registration	process,	we	continue	to	invest	in	our	experts.	We	also	introduce	new	processes	to	ensure	we	meet	the	requirements	of	the	NHS	Test	and	Trace
program.	The	overall	objective	of	these	is	Our	services	and	improve	the	range	of	and	access	to	our	data.	The	enforcement	resource	articles	administered	annually	(AME	of	resources)	of	an	uncontrollable	or	unpredictable	nature.	The	pandemic	has	shown	us	from	what	we	are	capable,	but	the	challenge.	Challenge	It	is	how	we	capture	that	spirit	of
innovation	and	lendance	of	long-term	services.	She	got	a	post	as	a	land	registry	assistant	and	is	now	enjoying	her	new	role	supporting	the	HM	Land	Registry	operating	teams	and	its	customers.	Of	course,	any	solution	had	to	safeguard	the	integrity	of	the	registry	and	trillion	pounds	of	assets	it	contains.	Our	digital	catastre	provides	us	readable	data	by
machine	that	we	can	use	to	validate	customer	data	and	allows	our	systems	to	know	what	tickets	are	in	a	record	when	our	new	system	is	considering	what	we	need	to	do	with	an	application.	Our	intention	is	to	expand	our	award-winning	digital	registration	service	saved	from	our	online	portal.	We	also	work	closely	with	a	wide	range	of	stakeholders
from	other	parts	of	the	Government	and	international	cadastral	records,	through	emerging	technology	companies	and	financial	services	providers.	She	is	Director	of	Human	Resources	in	British	Land	and	member	of	her	executive	team.	Our	main	financial	objective	in	2020/21	continued	to	balance	the	investment	in	the	short-term	capacity	and	the
capabilities	we	need	to	meet	the	daily	demand	of	our	services,	together	with	the	long-term	transformation	necessary	to	help	us	become	the	leading	cadastral	registry	Worldwide	we	aspire	to	be.	2020/21	Reason	paid	error	Ã,	£	1,990.684	Fraud	£	3,453,678	In	little	more	than	three	years	Brian	Jones	became	an	executive	officer	to	an	auxiliary	property
recorder,	thanks	to	the	End	of	a	collegiate	legal	executive	learning	program.	We	close	one	of	our	3	data	centers	(for	remote	storage	of	large	amounts	of	data)	by	building	an	independent	data	room	within	our	existing	facilities.	Also	more	detailed	information	published	on	GOV.UK	on	completion	times	a	more	digitized	solution	that	helps	them	to
properly	submit	applications	the	first	time.	Sweden	is	one	of	the	least	densely	populated	countries	in	the	EU,	but	metropolitan	areas	are	home	to	More	than	half	of	the	population.	These	innovations	are	sitting	the	bases	for	more	ambitious	changes	in	our	way	of	working,	with	the	introduction	of	a	Blended	model	within	the	framework	of	the	Future
Ways	of	Working	program,	which	aims	to	transform	our	work	spaces,	technology	and	practices	,	putting	people	and	culture	at	the	center.	They	use	great	geospatial	data	to	identify	opportunities	in	the	solar	development	market.	We	prioritize	our	collective	efforts	based	on	knowledge.	We	work	with	Red	Hat	OpenShift	to	implement	a	new	shared
technological	platform	to	ensure	that	our	services	are	easier	to	execute	and	maintain.	More	data,	easier	to	use	unlock	the	most	wide	value	of	data	on	land	and	properties	remains	a	key	element	of	our	future	ambitions	to	be	a	data-based	leadership	organization.	Each	of	these	features	leads	to	better	quality	applications,	saving	time	to	our	customers
and	us.	Design	our	desktop	computers	to	convert	them	into	proto-portable	and	in	a	few	weeks	we	had	equipped	almost	all	our	colleagues	to	have	similar	configurations	to	which	they	were	accustomed	in	the	office.	2021/22	Guided	delivery	by	the	Client	Chris	Pope,	director	of	operations	Service	provision	before	a	pandemic	as	part	of	all	real	estate
transactions,	we	received	approximately	90,000	busers,	in	their	automated	majority,	and	around	17,000	requests	for	our	experts	to	change	the	registry	all	days.	It	is	estimated	that	the	proposed	data	sets	have	the	greatest	possibilities	in	the	sectors	of	Information	and	Communications	Technology	(ICT)	and	the	real	estate	sector,	where	free	access	to
the	proposed	data	would	allow	computer	systems	and	methods	of	planning	E	Efficient.	But	nevertheless,	changes	or	updates	to	the	registry	meant	allowing	as	many	of	our	colleagues	to	work	remotely	as	quickly	as	possible,	while	protecting	the	integrity	of	the	registry	and	our	services	to	the	necessary	level.	Request	VÃ©	Â"Application	for	a	rof
gniraperP	eeS	.sdaolnwod	000,2	revo	ni	gnitluser,	desaeler	erew	stesatad	stnanevoc	evitcirtseR	dna	sesael	deretsigeR	.dessecorp	eb	ot	retsiger	eht	egnahc	ot	snoitacilppa	emos	rof	regnol	tiaw	ot	evah	thgim	sremotsuc,	noitpursid	eht	fo	esuaceb,	taht	wenk	ew	tuB	.sekatsim	cisab	rof)	snoitisiuqer	(noitamrofni	rof	stseuqer	diova	ot	gnipleh,	dettimbus	si
ti	erofeb	noitamrofni	eht	etadilav	dna	kcehc	yllacitamotua	nac	ew,	yaw	siht	ni	atad	eht	gnirutpac	yB	.smetsys	tnereffid	ni	derots	stesatad	htiw	launam	yrev	saw	ssecorp	eht,	erofeB	.detargim	licnuoC	tcirtsiD	yesdniL	tsaE	dna	licnuoC	ytiC	elsilraC	.seiriuqne	tnegru	esitiroirp	dluoc	ew	gnirusne	dna	evres	-fles	ot	sremotsuc	erom	gnilbane,	etisbew	ruo	no
lennahc	noitacinummoc	sU	tcatnoC	wen	a	pu	tes	ew	syad	nihtiW	.anork	hsidewS	noillib	12-01	ot	stnuoma	atad	desoporp	eht	ot	ssecca	NEPO	GNIDIVORP	FO	EULAV	DEDDA	EHT	EREHW	SROTCES	TNEREFID	EVIF	NIHTIW	SAERA	ELBACILPPA	02	OT	STNIOP	YDUTS	EHT	.NOITAVONNI	DETARELECCA	EW,	TCAF	NI	.NOITACIFITREC	R	eywal
enilno	dna	sdeed	latigid	fo	noitaerc	eht	gnirolpxe	fo	ssecorp	eht	ni	won	era	dna	Â	Â	Ã	¢	serutangis	cinortcele	deifilauqÂ	Â	Ã	¢	esu-ot-reisae	dna	eruces	erom	pu	nepo	noos	lliw	eW	.semit	fo	gnignellahc	tsom	eht	gnirud	neve,	su	htiw	ssenisub	od	ot	sremotsuc	ruo	rof	reisae	ti	ekam	taht	tekram	eht	ot	snoitavonni	reviled	ot	deunitnoc	evah	ew,	emit	tsrif
eht	rof	retsiger	eht	ot	setadpu	gnitamotua	dna	serutangis	latigid	gnilbane	dna	secivres	wen	gnitaerc	yB	noitamrofsnart	latigiD	.nrutnwod	cimonoce	llarevo	na	gnirud	evirht	ot	deunitnoc,	sddo	lla	tsniaga,	taht	tekram	ytreporp	a	fo	yrots	eht	detautcnup	noisnetxe	tneuqesbus	sti	dna	yadiloh	xat	dnal	ytud	pmats	eht	fo	noitcudortni	ehT	.srotcartnoc	dna
stnanet,	ffats	yb	desivda	secnatsni	gnidulcni,	stluser	tset	91-DIVOC	evitisop	54	dah	evah	ew	,	EMIT	TAHT	NI	.NOITAMROFNI	EROM	ROF	SSECCUS	ROF	ERUTLUC	EHT	GNITAERC	EES	.SU	STI	NOISSIMMOCED	YLLAUDARG	EW	SA	ECIVRES	REDLO	RUO	ECALPER	LLIW	TI	YLLAUTNEVE	Future	for	more	information³	n.	Restrictive	agreement	An
agreement,	usually	contained	in	a	deed,	creating	an	obligation	³	the	owner	of	the	affected	land,	such	as	limiting	land	uses.	These	plans	accelerated	as	soon	as	the	first	blockade	occurred,	and	it	became	clear	that	digital	tools	were	a	priority	for	carriers.	We	also	refer	to	the	GGC	as	part	of	our	Procurement	Policy	and	undergo	regular	supplier	training
to	cover	these	issues,	including	a	session	with	ISS	(one	of	our	facility	providers),	where	we	learned	to	be	more	ecolodic	and	how	to	achieve	higher	levels	of	Sustainability	as	promoted	³	our	commercial	weeks	last	year.	We	have	also	been	able	to	provide	technical	support	to	the	GGC³s,	and	to	provide	technical	support	to	the	GGCs³s,	and	to	provide
more	support	to	the	GGC.	During	the	2020/21	financial	year,	we	recorded	a	total	of	16	accidents.	Above	all,	we	must	increase	capacity,	improve	productivity,	and	reduce	processing	times.	We	begin	by	enabling	smart	phone	access	to	our	learning	portal,	and	transformÃ³	our	traditional	in-person	content	for	digital	formats.	We	are	so	interested	in	â			â	
to	offer	the	best	development	opportunities	internally.	Review	the	progress	of	the	application	³	August	2020	We	launched	View	my	applications	for	all	portal	users.	But	exactly	what	he	does	and	how	³	he	does	it	are	less	well	known.	Our	search	of	the	undice	map,	official	copies	and	official	search	services	provide	security	for	property	professionals	and
citizens	by	protecting	transactions	while	they	are	completed.	Application	for	registration	of	unregistered	land,	updating	registered	land	titles	or	property,	or	requesting	information	³	the	HM	Land	Registry.	Our	digital	services	program	and	our	move	to	print³	on	demand	continues	to	have	an	impact	Lite	of	departmental	resources	(Resource	del	RDEL)
A	net	roof	that	includes	costs	of	daily	organizational	operation.	The	forum	is	formed	by	groups	that	represent:	right	of	property	and	lands,	regulators	and	professional	organizations	of	corporations	and	their	representative	body	banks.	Representative	Its	suppliers	of	Búmcards	and	Data	of	the	Representative	Body	and	its	members	representative	of	the
Topographers	of	the	House	of	the	House	of	the	House	of	the	Body	of	the	Property	Properties	of	the	property	agencies	of	the	property	The	agencies	of	ownership	of	ownership	agents	of	ownership	agencies	for	local	authorities,	the	Carbon	Authority	has	worked	with	the	industry.	To	shape	the	digital	tools	that	aim	to	make	the	transportation	be	more
simple,	faster	and	more	cheap.	In	the	last	six	months,	the	start-up	has	raised	Â	£	500,000	to	build	a	team	of	six	full-time	employees.	25,945,597	registered	titles	(as	of	March	31,	2021).	Our	priority	was	for	our	clients,	ensuring	that	they	could	trust	us	and	continue	to	translate.	Mixed	paper	and	electronic	systems	result	in	inconnected	and	inefficient
services,	with	a	large	amount	of	progress	chasing.	For	example,	TECRORFORT,	part	of	the	SPRING	2018	program,	is	now	helping	to	configure	the	transportation	of	the	future	through	its	digital	identity	verification	platform.	A	new	knowledge	and	information	management	strategy	(KIM)	will	help	us	guarantee	the	integrity,	sensitivity	and	safety	of	our
corporate	information	assets	at	the	same	time	give	staff	the	information	that	they	must	be	empowered	to	deliver	our	objectives	and	objectives.	Our	performance	Our	environmental	management	system	guarantees	that	we	are	improving	and	working	continuously	for	the	objectives	established	as	part	of	the	GGC	and	the	information	technology
requirements	of	the	Ecological	Government	Communications	(ICT).	The	expected	performance	trajectories	for	each	KPI	will	be	presented	in	the	annual	business	plan,	and	future	reports	monitor	against	those	trajectories.	Our	other	major	revenue	stream	came	from	guaranteed	query	services,	which	are	critical	steps	in	every	proprietary	transaction	³
where	we	see	our	highest	volume	of	demand.	Three-quarters	of	our	colleagues	who	are	first-class	and	direct	delivery	services	to	customers	are	based	on	desktop	technology	connected	through	the	fixed	infrastructure.	Our	colleagues	provided	the	And	the	necessary	orientation	to	ensure	that	everyone	could	get	going	back	and	that	no	one	will	stay
short	...	â	€	Including	the	few	vital	colleagues	who	needed	to	work	from	our	offices.	We	also	go	to	remote	inducions	for	new	initiators	who	entered	the	organization	last	year.	Virtual	workshops	As	part	of	our	Digital	Personnel	Development	Program	focused	on	the	science	of	positive	psychology	and	the	response	to	sessions	was	overwhelmingly	positive
with	comments	received	as	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	â	€	Thank	you	very	much,	absolutely	inspired	¢	â	and	Ã	¢	Really	âœ	enjoyed	this,	you	can	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	wait	for	the	next	comments	received.	The	key	ingredient	is	digital	property	data.	Steve	Phillips,	Deputy	Director	Ã	¢	â	€	"Whether	the	prices	or	property,	the	national	conversation	is	never	far	from	the	property,	and	the
ownership	of	HM	has	a	lot	of	data	that	They	sustain	everything.	The	closure	is	generating	benefits	of	1.2	million	annual	pounds	by	reducing	our	income	and	energy	consumption	from	our	data	center.	This	will	allow	us	to	redistribute	colleagues	at	the	most	complex	work	and	that	it	takes	a	long	time.	For	the	registration	of	HM	property,	the	most
important	element	is	the	annual	movement	of	the	provision	of	the	compensation	fund,	which	is	used	to	ensure	the	accuracy	of	the	property	registry.	Since	1990,	our	record	is	open	to	the	public.	Officially	he	began	to	accept	â	€	Mercury	approach	â	€	™	Â	™	Signatures	â	€	An	idea	generated	by	our	industry	forum.	This	represented	3.5	million	pounds	in
fraud	compensation	and	almost	2	million	pounds	in	imprecision	compensation,	compared	to	2.1	million	and	3.2	million	pounds	in	2019/20	respectively.	This	resulted	in	a	value	deterioration	of	2.2	million	pounds	to	the	budget	of	AME.	Our	new	forum	lE	lE	.o±Ãa	remirp	us	ne	sadazilaer	sadeuqsºÃb	ed	senollim	2,1	ed	s¡Ãm	oiv	sedadeiporp	y	sonerret	ed
osu	ed	sotad	ed	oicivres	ortseuN	.n³Ãicagitsevni	ed	senif	arap	socis¡Ãb	sellated	rartnocne	natisecen	euq	ocilbºÃp	led	sorbmeim	arap	oicivres	oveun	nu	somaznal	n©ÃibmaT	.saedi	e	sotpecnoc	soremirp	sol	arap	sadip¡Ãr	sabeurp	ed	opmac	nu	ne	oditrevnoc	ah	es	airtsudnI	al	es	ednod	,drofleT	y	retsecuolG	,lluH	ne	APG	le	noc	otnujnoc	ne	sarbo	sal	ed
ozneimoc	le	y	htuomyeW	y	daehnekriB	ne	raredil	arap	n³Ãicanimuli	al	azilautca	euq	ocsac	le	ne	setneicife	s¡Ãm	serotom	ed	n³Ãicalatsni	al	adiulcni	,n³Ãicavele	ed	opiuqe	led	ozalpmeeR	:neyulcni	sotsE	.)latigid	daditnedi	ed	selortnoc	sol	etlusnoc(	atnev	y	dadiniugnasnoc	ed	osecorp	led	n³Ãiccirf	al	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	¡Ãranimile	euq	latigid	daditnedi	ed
n³Ãicacifirev	al	arap	radn¡Ãtse	oveun	nu	somaerc	,odatluser	omoC	.setneinevnoc	ed	sotad	ed	sotnujnoc	sol	y	sodartsiger	sotneimadnerra	ed	sotartnoc	sol	somagerga	0202	ed	oiluj	nE	.odatluser	omoc	asac	al	ed	setneicerc	soicerp	sol	noc	,so±Ãa	soirav	etnarud	sÃap	le	ne	oÃfased	nu	odis	ah	adneiviv	ed	atlaf	al	y	aiceuS	ne	odnatnemua	¡Ãtse	n³Ãicalbop
aL	.oilpma	s¡Ãm	onreibog	led	acim©Ãdnap	atseupser	al	rayopa	arap	PWD	la	etneg	artseun	ed	812	somatserp	n©Ãibmat	,o±Ãa	led	datim	aremirp	al	etnaruD	.setneilc	sol	ed	soiratnemoc	sol	ed	s©Ãupsed	sadaugitseta	sacin³Ãrtcele	samrif	sal	ratpeca	a	odaznemoc	someh	y	amrif	ed	osecorp	ortseun	odamrofsnart	someH	.odatelpmoc	nah	es	seroiretna
senoicacilpa	sal	is	ebeurpmoc	euq	ojabart	ed	sosac	ed	ojabart	odnarroha	,selanames	seduticilos	000,911	ed	rodederla	nacsub	socit³Ãbor	sosecorp	soL	.soÃfased	sotse	a	otix©Ã	noc	odidnopser	someh	euq	riced	ecalpmoc	eM	.soicogen	ed	ecalne	ed	atreup	al	,)IPA(	senoicacilpa	ed	n³Ãicamargorp	ed	zafretni	al	ed	lanac	ortseun	ed	s©Ãvart	a	osecca	le
odnailpma	somatse	arohA	.latigid	n³Ãicamrofsnart	artseun	rayopa	y	oicogen	led	dadiunitnoc	al	razitnarag	,n³Ãicazinagro	al	adot	ne	soibmac	ratsurcni	e	ricudortni	arap	selautriv	sopiuqe	raerc	yrtsigeR	dnaL	MH	a	etimrep	el	elbalacse	y	elbixelf	oledom	lE	.otneimirbucsed	ed	esaf	al	ed	etrap	omoc	soremirp	senalp	sol	a	amrof	rad	a	³Ãduya	y	atsiv	ed
sotnup	sus	³Ãitrapmoc	larobal	azreuf	al	ed	%01	led	s¡ÃM	.sodamrif	n¡Ãtse	odn¡Ãuc	y	om³Ãc	,©Ãuq	ed	adarfic	y	etnamrif	aicnedive	al	ed	daditnedi	al	a	onrot	ne	adaroprocni	dadiruges	neneit	samrif	saL	.ralos	.ralos	odaerbmos	ed	n³Ãisivorp	al	ne	retsecieL	ed	sarojem	sal	ne	)SMB(	soicifide	ed	n³Ãitseg	ed	sametsis	ed	ozalpmeeR	htuomylP	y	nodyorC	ne
aibmac	mahgnittoN	ed	n³Ãiccafelac	ed	ametsis	le	ne	saredlac	sal	ed	22/1202	oreicnaniF	o±ÃA	led	ozalpmeeR	led	ertsemirT	.ragul	remirp	ne	sarbo	sal	Weymouth	Other	initiatives	We	have	started	the	transition	of	plastic	envelopes	to	paper	after	a	successful	trial,	with	the	aim	of	transferring	all	outgoing	positions	to	paper	envelopes	in	the	next	year.
Most	of	this	expense	refers	to	the	continuation	of	our	digital	and	data	programs.	It	is	progressive	and	at	the	same	time	moving	with	the	times,	a	breath	of	fresh	air.	"10,000	pounds	in	six	months.	You	can	read	more	about	them	and	their	non-executive	companies.	Guaranteed	consultations	Services	that	provide	information	and	results	that	come	with	a
state	warranty.	Geospatial	data	and	information	associated	with	a	specific	location.	We	launched	the	Land	Registration	Academy,	a	National	Center	of	Excellence	to	supervise	and	support	our	technical	training,	development	and	exchanges	of	specialized	knowledge.	Fully	digital	services	are	the	key	to	unlocking	a	more	simple	and	rapid	transport
process.	See	Creation	of	bright	equipment	to	get	more	information.	The	Office	â	€	â	€	â	€	™	™	has	also	coordinated	the	participation	of	the	Land	Registry	of	the	Uâ	™	Health	Ministry	with	the	Office	of	Foreign	Affairs,	Commonwealth	and	Development	in	the	provision	of	advisory	services	to	support	international	commitments	on	developing.	In
addition,	we	offer	commercial	data	services	for	customers	in	the	real	estate	market	and	the	economy	in	general.	In	Association	with	our	waste	providers,	we	have	passed	along	the	year	to	achieve	that	there	is	no	residues	in	landfills.	Lite	of	Departmental	Capital	Expenditure	(Capital,	CDEL)	Investment	in	software	generated	internally,	IT	teams	and
farms.	Waste	The	fixed	objective	is	to	reduce	the	amount	of	waste	generated	by	at	least	25%	compared	to	a	2009/10	baseline	and	strive	to	reduce	it	even	more,	recycle	or	compost	at	least	70%,	and	send	noc	noc	odnajabart	someriugeS	.saÃd	01	ed	sonem	ne	%79	le	y	,saroh	84	ne	o	aÃd	omsim	le	ne	sahcum	somidneta	Â	¢Ã	1202	ed	ozram	ne	314.11	a
0202	ed	lirba	ne	seduticilos	419.2	ed	Â	¢Ã	senoicidepxe	ed	adnamed	al	³Ãcilpurdauc	es	isac	euq	ed	rasep	A	.soredetrev	a	%01	led	bodies	and	the	commission	to	help	define	success	in	terms	of	higher	quality	and	more	findable,	accessible,	interoperable	and	re-useable	data,	in	line	with	the	pillars	of	the	National	Data	Strategy.	Our	resource	and	capital
underspends	against	budget	were	driven	by	specific	delays	to	expenditure	and	reduced	operating	costs	as	a	result	of	COVID-19.	Sail	reports	that,	on	average,	sales	complete	within	57	days	of	clients	accepting	an	offer,	with	the	fastest	turnaround	taking	22	days.	This	ensured	people	in	difficult	circumstances	could	get	on	with	their	lives.	Our	change
deployment	model,	designed	to	support	change	in	14	offices,	now	helps	colleagues	in	more	than	6,300	locations	to	understand	and	adopt	new	ways	of	working.	Public	bodies	which	are	fully	funded	from	the	public	purse	were	not	expected	to	furlough	staff,	and	HM	Land	Registry	did	not	want	to	furlough	anyone,	nor	had	to.	This	enabled	us	to	keep	our
customers	at	the	heart	of	our	decision-making,	while	maintaining	the	right	balance	of	short	and	long-term	aims.	We	will	be	gradually	including	new	features	throughout	the	coming	year	as	well	as	introducing	the	service	to	Business	Gateway	customers.	Selling	a	no-chain	property	still	takes	around	four	and	half	months	from	offer	to	exchange.	It	has
been	designed	to	underpin	an	outcome-directed	approach	to	planning	in	accordance	with	the	principles	laid	out	in	the	Public	Value	Framework,	and	is	designed	around	HM	Land	Registry¢ÃÂÂs	focus	on	supporting	the	following	national	outcomes:	there	is	trust	and	confidence	in	land	ownership	the	conveyancing	process	is	quick,	easy	and	secure
property	data	supports	a	stable	and	innovative	UK	economy	This	framework	is	designed	to	endure,	providing	a	mechanism	to	support	strategic	planning	over	the	next	few	years	and	is	underpinned	by	the	key	performance	indicators	(KPIs)	set	out	below.	The	forum	has	become	one	of	our	key	engagement	mechanisms	and	we	will	continue	to	use	it	to
find	ekam	ot	seikooc	esu	eW	DRAVELUOB	APORUE	ESUOH	APORUE	DRAVELUOB	APORUE	ESUOH	APORUE	PLL	TNEMTIURCER	ECNAMROFREP	SMB	.skeew	wef	a	nihtiw	gnitarepo	erew	secivres	ruo	llA	.12/0202	ni	m7.342Â£Ã	ot	02/9102	ni	m9.522Â£Ã	morf	gnisir	,ytivitca	lausu-sa-ssenisub	ruo	rof	stsoc	ffats	ni	esaercni	na	ot	detubirtnoc	sihT



.egnahc	evitisop	etatilicaf	ot	yalp	lliw	yrtsigeR	dnaL	MH	taht	elor	eht	dna	deveihca	eb	thgim	sniag	esoht	woh	no	snoitpo	ecudorp	ot	rotces	eht	htiw	krow	dna	gnicnayevnoc	fo	ytiruces	dna	deeps	eht	ta	kool	osla	lliw	tI	.1202	lirpA	1	gnicnemmoc	stnemyap	tner	htiw	APG	eht	morf	seitreporp	eseht	esael	lliw	eW	.yllanretxe	dna	yllanretni	stsop	reywal	rof
ylppa	ot	mih	gniwolla	,evitucexE	lageL	deretrahC	a	emaceb	nairB	emehcs	pihsecitnerppa	raey-eerht	eht	gnitelpmoc	retfA	.drawrof	gniog	stnempoleved	rehtruf	ot	tcejbus	dna	esahp	tset	a	ni	yllaitini	,latrop	yrtsigeR	dnaL	MH	ruo	aiv	snoitacilppa	gnigdol	sremotsuc	secivres-e	ssenisuB	ot	elbaliava	edam	gnieb	si	ecivreS	noitartsigeR	latigiD	ruO
.stnemevorpmi	rehtruf	yfitnedi	ot	ledom	tnemyolped	eht	otni	denrael	snossel	dliuB	.ycilop	tnemssessa	ecalpkrow	)ESD(	tnempiuqe	neercs	yalpsid	eht	detadpu	dna	deweiver	dna	emoh	ta	gnikrow	elihw	stnedicca	detaler-krow	rof	ssecorp	gnitroper	tnedicca	na	decudortni	osla	ew	tnemnorivne	krow	ni	segnahc	eht	teem	oT	.02/9102	ni	naht	rehgih	%2
,retsigeR	dnaL	eht	fo	ycarucca	dna	ytirgetni	eht	gnirusne	ni	)elacs	tniop-01	a	no	01-8(	tnellecxe	ro	doog	rehtie	sa	su	detar	sremotsuc	fo	%97	dewohs	ynapmoc	hcraeser	tnednepedni	na	yb	derehtag	stluseR	.ekat	slavorppa	gninnalp	dna	snoitisiuqca	dnal	emit	fo	htgnel	eht	si	nosaer	enO	.kcabdeef	remotsuc	morf	gnisira	stnemevorpmi	dna	sthgisni
yfitnedi	ylevitceffe	erom	su	gnipleh	dna	stnialpmoc	htiw	laed	dna	esingocer	ew	yaw	eht	gnivorpmi	ta	demia	sessecorp	kcabdeef	remotsuc	ruo	weiver	ot	eunitnoc	eW	.tekram	ytreporp	gninoitcnuf	a	ot	laitnesse	si	pihsrenwo	dnal	fo	ytiruces	dna	ytiralC	.sremotsuc	troppus	tseb	nac	ew	woh	woh	latigid	a	gnipahS	etlusnoC	.laer	opmeit	ne
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,otneimasnep	otn¡Ãuc	oralc	abadeuq	,negiro	ed	sÃap	us	ne	n³Ãises	anu	abaicini	es	y	abalatsni	es	iS	.n³Ãicamrofni	s¡Ãm	renetbo	arap	tekram	We	continue	to	maintain	our	accreditation	to	the	ISO14001	environmental	standard,	which	independently	ratifies	our	performance	throughout	the	range	of	sustainability	activities	within	the	organization.	Our
digital	mortgage	service,	signing	your	mortgage	writing,	has	reached	an	important	milestone	this	year:	which	allows	us	to	add	information	to	the	registry	without	the	intervention	of	the	social	worker	Ã	¢	â	€	a	first	Â	"for	registration	of	HM's	property.	Carbon	reduction	73%	reduction	of	40%	waste	that	arise	reduction	of	85%	of	the	waste	generated
reduce	the	amount	of	waste	generated	by	at	least	25%	recycling	or	recycled	compost	at	least	70%	of	the	residues	and	landfills	less	than	10%	of	waste	1%	landfill	34%	residues	A	water	process	consumption	Reduction	of	68%	Reduction	of	25%	(self-imposite)	São	Paper	consumption	Reduction	of	84%	Reduce	our	use	of	paper	by	50%	with	respect	to	the
line	Base	209/10	also,	we	continue	to	meet	the	following	requirements	The	GGC:	Continue	applying	sustainable	public	hiring	practices,	so	that	the	Government	includes	more	sustainable	and	efficient	products	with	the	objective	of	achieving	the	best	quality-	Price	for	society.	Land	charges	Interest	on	non-registered	land	that	can	be	protected	by
inscription	on	the	registration	of	land	charges.	A	virtualized	testing	equipment	provides	greater	flexibility	for	implementation	and	the	opportunity	to	increase	rhythm.	The	number	of	homes	built	in	Sweden	has	increased	considerably	in	the	last	two	years,	but	it	is	still	insufficient	due	to	the	great	growth	of	the	population.	See	Preparing	for	a	digital
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rodavonni	oicogen	oveun	nu	araP	and	efficient	is	also	important	to	level	up	across	the	UK.	This	includes	future	forms	of	the	work	program,	portal	improvements	and	the	introduction	³	electronic	signatures	³.	Forming	a	digital	property	market	that	has	all	the	information	³	to	make	decisions	is	vital	for	property	ownership	to	proceed.	While	many	other
markets	declined,	demand	for	property	remained	constant.	14	office	locations.	Its	ability	to	detect	potential	errors	before	presentation	³	improves	the	quality	of	the	application³	In	addition	to	the	focus	on	customers,	we	placed	a	strong	emphasis	on	the	safety	and	well-being	of	all	colleagues	throughout	this	difficult	time.	The	launch	helps	large
corporate	and	social	owners	on	harvest	data	to	improve	tenant	satisfaction,	performance,	and	business	compliance	³.	We	are	committed	to	accelerating	the	pace	of	delivery	significantly,	with	an	ambition	to	complete	the	migration	³	all	LLC	services	from	local	authorities	in	England	and	Wales	by	2025.	The	UK	is	estimated	to	spend	Â£3.3bn	per	year	on
offline	manual	identity	testing³	n.	This	analysis	focuses	on	how	³	data	sets	currently	restricted	by	tariffs	can	affect	five	different	sectors.	In	the	first	two	days,	we	had	ensured	that	priority	services	were	restored	remotely,	thanks	to	previous	work	completed	to	automate	the	largest	of	the	searches.	Our	commitment	to	creating	a	culture	where	all
colleagues	can	thrive	remains	as	strong	as	ever.	Registration	of	HM	land	in	number	31.2	million	service	requests.	Global	markets	for	rare	goods	are	in	the	process	of	recovering	slowly,	but	for	the	UK,	it	has	continued	at	the	pace.	We	work	in	accordance	with	our	updated	framework	and	published	in	January	2021,	reflecting	our	status	as	a	non-
ministerial	department	with	formal	obligations	from	Beis,	HM	Tesory	and	the	Geospatal	³	Commission.	In	the	day,	a	client	instructs	the	sail,	the	firm	initiates	the	legal	process,	preparing	the	documentation³	requests	for	searches	and	collection³	queries.	This	includes	our	own	processes	that	we	are	constantly	migrating	to	Digital.	Last	year	we	had	to	be
extremely	smooth	and	work	on	the	pace,	as	the	block	brought	challenges	and	opportunities.	Unleashing	innovation	³	support	emerging	technologies	and	new	services	to	improve	automation	³	and	collaboration	³.	Our	teams	deployed.	implemented.	and	secure	solutions	in	question³	n	weeks	that	usually	take	months.	They	were	experiencing	difficulties
visiting	the	offices	of	transporters	to	sign	paper	documents	involving	multiple	parties	requiring	a	signature(s)	in	the	presence	of	a	witness.	Transformation	time	line	³	provide	easy	and	early	access	to	high	quality	land	and	property	data.	These	generated	Â£	19.7m	in	2020/21.	KPI	6	Â	Does	the	HM	land	register	have	the	right	capacity	and	the	ability	to
deliver	its	services	in	a	timely	manner?	We	are	permanently	more	flexible	as	a	result.	By	May	2021,	5	additional	local	authorities	transferred	their	service	to	the	National	Registry,	bringing	the	total	to	17.	I	don't	think	it's	a	change	that	can	or	should	be	delivered	by	us	alone,	but	I	think	we	have	a	key.	Role	to	play	and	we're	already	starting	to	do	that.
Before	COVID-19,	few	people	were	equipped	to	work	remotely.	Customer	Service	Center³	Our	Customer	Service	Center	(CSC)	³	had	to	rebuild	its	services	after	the	first	lockout	and,	although	we	identified	a	solution	³	to	allow	its	remote	operation,	we	presented	a	new	contact	channel	on	Gob.uk	to	give	our	customers	a	self-help	solution	³	to	find	key
information³.	Our	agricultural	department	keeps	a	record	of	guaranteed	short-term	prices	on	agricultural	assets.	Jeremy	Pee	Jeremy	is	the	Digital	Director	of	Marks	&	Spencer	(M	&	S).	This	leads	to	both	efficiency	gains	and	more	informed	decision-making.	See	digital	well	with	development	for	more	information³	n.	Brilliant	teams,	inspirational
leaders	initiative	launched	in	Hull	and	Leicester.	The	platform	runs	on	the	containerization	technology,	³	makes	us	one	of	the	first	public	sector	organizations	in	the	UK	to	adopt	this	technology.	.ocis¡Ãb	.ocis¡Ãb	nu	,etnegiletni	s¡Ãm	n³Ãiccurtsnoc	ed	osecorp	nu	rargol	araP	.o±Ãa	omix³Ãrp	led	senif	a	%06	la	ratnemua	ed	ovitejbo	le	noc	,%04	led
ovitejbo	nu	artnoc	,latigid	ortsiger	oveun	le	ne	setnetsixe	ortsiger	ed	sotad	sortseun	ed	%34	le	odargim	It	is	the	access	to	³	national	and	uniform	information	open	to	all	involved	in	the	process.	2020/21	(Â£	million)	reaffirmedÃ³	2019/20	(Â£	millionÃ	n)	Staff	costs	243.7	225.9	Purchase	of	goods	and	services	70.5	65.9	Depreciation	and	amortization
charges	³	*	11.8	9.0	Compensation	payments	³	compensation	including	legal	costs	**	5.6	5.4	Total	operating	expenses	331.6	306.2	/	Finance	expenditure	0.6	(1.1)	Restructuring	and	reorganization	costs	³	-	(3.1)	Net	resource	expenditure	for	the	year	332.2	302.0	Other	provisions	used	0.5	2.1	Total	resources	of	332.7	304.1	Staff	costs	we	recruited	more
colleagues	from	experts	and	funded	increased	overtime	to	help	Manage	demand.	We	made	temporary	changes	to	our	evidence	of	identity	requirements,	increasing	the	range	of	professionals	who	can	verify	identity	and	acceptance	³	video	call	³	verification.	We	played	a	critical	part	in	that	story.	These	changes	will	increase	the	resilience	of	the
transport	market	as	well	as	the	value	that	can	be	obtained	from	the	real	estate	market.	In	partnership	³	with	the	ArtillerÃa	survey,	HM	Land	Registry	has	been	supporting	PROPTECH's	track,	which	provides	at	least	six	months	of	focused	support.	Land	is	the	greatest	asset	of	our	nation³	n.	Pre-pandÃ©,	the	DWP	will	normally	receive	about	8,000
universal	credit	claims	per	week.	The	property	alert	is	one	of	our	most	effective	fraud	prevention	measures³	which	sends	email	alerts	³	subscribers	whenever	there	is	significant	activity	on	a	property	they	are	monitoring,	such	as	a	new	mortgage	being	taken	out.	As	described	in	our	annual	business	plan,	we	began	a	large-scale	recruitment	and
progress	exercise	³	this	year	to	increase	capacity	and	flexibility	within	the	Directorate³	but	to	support	the	response	When	³	was	born	into	the	pandemic,	we	lent	218	new	entrants	to	DWP.	For	example,	our	customers	said	they	would	like	to:	³	guidance	on	how	³	fast	applications	and	for	us	to	be	more	useful	in	open	options	when	we	refuse	.odip¡Ãr	y
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rinuer	ed	n³Ãicnetni	al	somenet	,22/1202	nE	.zev	aremirp	rop	sotsag	sol	rop	etnemacinºÃ	natneuc	euq	)encos(	sodadilosnoc	soten	sotsag	ed	n³Ãicaralced	anu	odicudorp	someh	,odatse	ortseun	ne	soibmac	sol	ed	etrap	omoC	areicnanif	n³ÃisiveR	)LEDR(	sosrucer	ed	satneuC	.sohcum	arap	odatimil	laicos	otcatnoc	ed	opmeit	nu	etnarud	dadinumoc	y
aicnenetrep	ed	oditnes	oredadrev	nu	³Ãnoicroporp	industry	that	includes	regulators,	professionals,	lenders,	commercial	bodies	and	world-class	professionals	in	commercial	property	and	housing	sectors.	We	are	working	with	ministers,	government	partners,	local	authorities	and	the	Local	Place	Charges	Advisory	Board	to	accelerate	the	delivery	³
services.	We	have	celebrated	monthly	health	ortseun	ed	s©Ãvart	a	elbinopsid	¡Ãtse	ay	oicivres	oveun	etsE	.selairaserpme	sosecorp	ed	n³Ãicazitamotua	ed	aÃgoloncet	ed	amrof	anU	socit³Ãbor	sosecorp	ed	n³ÃicazitamotuA	.arac	a	arac	y	lepap	ne	soicivres	sol	ed	aicnedneped	al	ricuder	arap	latigid	daditnedi	al	ed	n³Ãicaborpmoc	al	y	sacin³Ãrtcele	samrif
ed	n³Ãiccudortni	al	rareleca	arap	setneilc	sol	y	sadaseretni	setrap	sal	noc	etnemahcertse	somajabart	,atseupser	nE	.latigid	daditnedi	ed	ameuqse	le	noc	n³Ãixenoc	al	euf	ojabart	etse	ed	evalc	saer¡Ã	sal	ed	anU	.osu	us	ratnemof	y	selatigid	satneimarreh	s¡Ãm	rallorrased	a	aÃraduya	euq	oralc	radn¡Ãtse	nu	recelbatse	ed	arenam	anu	rartnocne	arap	orof	le
y	selaicnetop	serodeevorp	sol	noc	somaicosa	son	,s¡Ãm	zev	anU	.sarbil	ed	senollim	0,75	noratneserper	sodazitnarag	atlusnoc	ed	soicivres	sol	,12/0202	nE	.o±Ãa	le	etnarud	sadasecorp	seduticilos	ed	sarbil	ed	senollim	5,232	noc	setneilc	sol	ed	sarbil	ed	senollim	0,982	ed	soiraronoh	somaduacer	,12/0202	nE	.olrecah	ne	odinU	onieR	le	ne	ocilbºÃp	rotces
led	senoicazinagro	saremirp	sal	ed	anu	Â	¢Ã	n³Ãicazirenetnoc	ed	aÃgoloncet	al	ne	adasab	acig³Ãloncet	amrofatalp	aveun	anu	a	selatigid	soicivres	sortseun	radalsart	arap	tfihS	nepO	taH	deR	noc	somajabarT	.otneimanoicnuf	ne	oirailibomni	odacrem	le	renetnam	arap	rajabart	ed	samrof	sartseun	ratpada	somab¡ÃtiseceN	.sodagoba	ed	selanoicidart
satur	sanugla	euq	dadilibixelf	s¡Ãm	odneicerfo	,aralc	lanoiseforp	airotceyart	anu	nairB	a	³Ãnoicroporp	el	nalp	le	,so±Ãa	sod	etnarud	laicos	etnetsisa	omoc	rajabart	ed	s©ÃupseD	.so±Ãa	somix³Ãrp	sol	ne	otneimidner	le	odnarojem	riuges	arap	n³Ãicisop	etnelecxe	anu	ne	acoloc	son	,odacrem	led	senoicidnoc	sal	ed	n³Ãicazilamron	anu	y	n³Ãisrevni	ed
senalp	sortseun	noc	adanibmoc	,oicogen	ortseun	ed	adnuforp	s¡Ãm	n³Ãisnerpmoc	atsE	.n³Ãiccuder	ed	%86	:augA	.sanosrep	006	ed	s¡Ãm	noreitsisa	euq	al	a	lautriv	dadivaN	ed	atseif	anu	³Ãrbelec	y	n³ÃisivoruE	ed	lavitseF	led	n³Ãisrev	aiporp	artseun	ratuceje	,sem	adac	sotircsni	007	a	003	noc	ratseneib	ed	soter	Online,	where	more	than	80%	of
transactions	are	completed.	The	recent	success	in	this	field	has	led	to	the	demand	of	a	more	automated	solution	that	can	be	scaled	as	soon	as	they	are	more	and	more	data.	This	collaboration	had	some	rapid	profits	for	the	market,	such	as	the	acceptance	of	Mercury	style	firms,	as	well	as	as	shaping	our	new	practice	guidance	on	electronic	signatures
and	our	digital	identity	standard.	We	expanded	our	leadership	and	management	development	framework	and	delivered	development	programmes	using	tools	such	as	Zoom	webinars	and	podcasts,	as	well	as	virtual	learning	technologies	that	encouraged	collaboration.	Any	technological	solutions	need	to	be	easy	to	use	and	available	at	a	reasonable	cost
and	solicitors	need	to	be	confident	about	which	providers	fulfil	HM	Land	Registry	requirements.	From	November	2020	we	resumed	cancellations	but	in	a	gradual	way,	sending	reminder	letters	and	giving	more	time	to	reply	to	outstanding	requests.	These	signatures	still	require	a	witness,	though,	unlike	the	more	sophisticated	and	regulated	qualified
electronic	signatures.	To	accept	or	reject	analytics	cookies,	turn	on	JavaScript	in	your	browser	settings	and	reload	this	page.	Recent	changes	to	the	Welsh	Local	Land	Charges	service	fees	mean	Welsh	local	authorities	can	now	transfer	their	LLC	services	to	the	national	register.	By	the	end	of	March	2021,	since	its	launch,	citizens	had	used	the	new
more	intuitive	service	more	than	1.25	million	times.	Further	information	on	outstanding	claims	and	Incurred	But	Not	Reported	(IBNR)	provisions	¢ÃÂÂ	including	sensitivity	analysis	that	reflects	the	estimated	nature	of	the	IBNR	liability	and	susceptibility	of	the	provision	to	fluctuation	¢ÃÂÂ	can	be	found	in	note	13	to	the	accounts.	At	the	moment,
while	HM	Land	Registry	holds	crucial	data	on	property	ownership,	there	are	data	silos	which	make	transacting	in	property	and	planning	new	developments	too	difficult.	Worked	with	the	Geospatial	Commission	to	speed	up	the	conveyancing	process.	Tom	Plews,	Director,	Innovation	at	CLS	Data	Meet	the	new	Geovation	cohort	Spring	cohort	2020
Building	Passport	The	Passport	system	enables	the	storage,	organisation	and	sharing	of	building	information.	We	have	a	dedicated	Welsh	language	team	in	our	Swansea	odallorrased	someh	,rodavonni	e	elbadulas	sedadeiporp	ed	odacrem	nu	a	n³Ãicubirtnoc	rojem	al	odnamot	©Ãtse	yrtsigeR	dnaL	MH	euq	razitnarag	arap	aigetartse	artseun	ed
ollorrased	lE	.tramlaW	adsA	y	atcerid	aenÃl	ed	opurg	,CLP	yrubsniaS	J	ne	selor	noc	omoc	Ãsa	,smahnebeD	ne	aÃgoloncet	ed	rotcerid	le	y	ortsinimus	ed	anedac	al	,ronem	rop	la	euf	alegnA	,kurC	a	esrinu	ed	setnA	.sem	remirp	le	ne	naicifeneb	es	euq	soirausu	000,06	noc	,senoicacilpa	siM	rev	arap	adagerga	adamitse	n³Ãicazilanif	ed	ahcef	ed	n³ÃicnuF
.n³Ãicamrofni	s¡Ãm	arap	sacin³Ãrtcele	samrif	sal	aeV	.lacol	arreit	al	ed	sograc	sol	ed	ollorrased	ed	sotsoc	sol	ed	n³Ãicazilatipac	y	erawtfos	,l©Ã	noc	etnemlapicnirp	odanoicaler	otsE	.esuoH	arepO	layoR	al	ed	oirasimociedif	nu	se	n©Ãibmat	y	tsilrewoP	005	lageL	lareneG	ojesnoC	le	ne	¡Ãtse	ytsriK	.n³Ãiccuder	ed	%37	:onobrac	ed	sarugiF	dadilibinetsoS
dadilibinetsoS	eciffO	edlyF	,nitwaH	lliW	.etnemroiretsop	sadatneserp	senoicacilpa	sal	ratelpmoc	arap	naziroirp	ograc	o	otneimadnerra	,arpmoc	us	euq	arap	soiracetopih	satsimatserp	sol	o	sadneiviv	ed	serodarpmoc	sol	omoc	,sanosrep	sal	euq	etimrep	laicifo	adeuqsºÃb	aL	.otis³Ãporp	ortseun	arap	latnemadnuf	se	etnallirb	oicivres	nu	nanoicroporp	euq
setneilc	sol	arap	soicivres	soveun	soL	etneilc	led	n³Ãiccafsitas	ed	senoicautnuP	.oÃfased	nu	sonem	noraetnalp	y	,opmeit	nºÃgla	etnarud	aenÃl	ne	odagertne	nah	es	sedadeiporp	ed	sadeuqsºÃb	sal	ed	aÃroyam	narg	aL	.elbarapmoc	o±Ãamat	nu	ed	sol	ertne	oremirp	y	,atseucne	al	ne	.norapicitrap	euq	selatnemanrebug	senoicazinagro	601	ed	81	le
odnacoloc	,odartsiger	ah	es	dnaL	MH	ed	otla	s¡Ãm	ortsiger	le	y	02/9102	ne	%8	led	arojem	anu	se	euq	,%17	led	euf	0202	livic	aserpme	al	ed	sanosrep	ed	atseucne	al	ne	)3	IPK(	lanosrep	led	osimorpmoc	ed	atseucne	artseuN	.n³Ãicamrofsnart	ed	amargorp	le	ne	m6.31	£Â	odneyulcni	,senollim	2.23	£Â	euf	12/0202	ne	latot	latipac	ed	otsag	lE	)LEDC(
latipac	ed	otsaG	.2240	600	0030	:selareneg	satlusnoc	arap	s©Ãlag	amoidi	ed	acin³Ãfelet	aenÃl	anu	y	son	son	om³Ãc	odarojem	someh	,ragoh	us	edsed	aruges	y	etneicife	arenam	ed	,avitcefe	arenam	ed	rajabart	arap	sageloc	ed	adip¡Ãr	n³Ãicatilibah	al	nE	.dadeiporp	al	omoc	,laer	odnum	led	ovitca	nu	ed	)nekot(	seuqolb	ed	seuqolb	ne	adasab	latigid
n³Ãicatneserper	anu	ed	n³Ãicaerc	aL	n³ÃicazinekoT	.lartnec	aigetartse	ed	ortnec	The	change	and	now	focus	on	our	culture,	headers	and	technical	skills.	More	than	40%	of	our	data	are	now	legible	by	machine	and	work	together	with	other	systems.	In	mid-May	we	had	reopened	our	CSC	telephone	lines	and	in	the	subsequent	months	not	only	expanded
the	customer's	attention	schedule	but	we	also	continue	to	improve	the	contact	us	channel.	It	has	also	provided	a	channel	for	the	HM	property	registration	to	test	ideas	with	a	representative	group	of	stakeholders	and	clients	with	immediate	impact.	We	continue	using	property	data	to	allow	and	support	innovation.	Unlocking	the	power	of	data	to
customize	and	create	seamless	digital	experiences	is	your	main	objective.	The	acceleration	of	our	plans	to	deploy	electronic	signatures,	digital	cryptographic	identity	verifications	and	digital	scriptures	are	examples	of	how	we	adapt	our	original	plans	in	response	to	the	changing	needs	of	the	â	€	™	Â	™	industry.	Therefore,	this	report	exposes	in	detail
how	our	investments	in	transformation	have	improved	our	own	organization	and	how	we	are	working	on	association	with	clients,	stakeholders	and	technological	companies	to	create	a	true	digital	real	estate	market	that	can	boost	a	digital	revolution	even	more	Wide.	After	so,	18	months	ago,	here	is	the	attention	of	the	creative	and	resistant	that	our
colleagues	can	be	and	our	organization	as	a	whole.	This	total	is	usually	analyzed	in	delimited	amounts	(expenses	of	amortization	and	amortization)	and	in	non-delimited	amounts.	A	planned	change	in	the	commercial	software	provider	of	our	customer-friendly	management	system	(CRM)	at	2021/22	gives	us	the	opportunity	to	develop	new
improvements	in	that	system.	Official	copy	Copies	of	writings	and	documents	presented	before	Including	registers	of	ownership	and	ownership	plans,	which	are	guaranteed	as	accurate	and	are	admissible	as	proof	as	if	they	were	the	original.	Together	they	generated	6.5	million	pounds.	This	usually	happens	at	the	end	of	the	transaction	Ã	¢	â	€	after
elements	as	well	as	land	taxes	have	been	paid	and	property	has	changed	hands.	The	maintenance	of	this	standard	guarantees	the	maturity	of	our	management	system	³	health	and	safety,	alignment	³	best	practices	and	promotes	continuous	improvement.	Our	Business	Plan	sets	our	goals	for	the	³	next	three	years,	with	three	key	objectives:	meet	the
needs	of	our	customers	today,	which	is	to	deliver	our	services	faster	and	maintain	quality.	We	have	had	over	70	virtual	Q&A	sessions.	In	this	report	you	can	read	more	about	how	³	our	transformation	program	is	bringing	about	changes	today	³	are	already	leading	us	towards	that	vision³	of	the	future	(see	Promoting	³	transformation).	Protects	victims
from	fraud	or	in	the	event	of	unforeseen	errors.	To	help	with	home	work	and	manage	DSE-related	risks,	we	have	delivered	a	new	furniture	contract	that	includes	the	provision	of	furniture	and	equipment	so	that	the	installed	office	workplace	can	be	reproduced	in	the	home.	These	transition	payments	enable	them	³	address	practical	problems	that	could
make	it	difficult	for	them	to	participate	in	the	program	in	a	³	way.	In	2020/21,	we	invested	£22.7	million	(not	including	LLC)	of	RDEL	in	our	ambitious	exchange	program,	an	increase	of	£5.3	million	since	2019/20.	All	fixed	and	leased	assets	were	subject	to	professional	valuation	³	Montagu	Evans	as	of	31	March	2021,	the	date	of	the	transfer	and	the
filing	date	³.		have	been	constantly	tested	and	perfected	to	offer	a	³	solution	that	works	effectively	during	³	pandemic.	The	companies	we	have	supported	have	continued	to	grow	and	prosper,	supporting	the	economy	and	industry	in	general	and	bringing	innovation	³	the	market.	Previously,	it	was	an	executive	agency	and	a	trading	fund,	After
reclassification	of	the	National	Statistics	Office,	this	status	was	removed	at	the	end	of	2019/20.	Workplace	at	home	there	there	7	Accidents	related	to	the	staff	of	HM	Land	Registry	Staff	0	Accidents	related	to	Contractors	0	Accidental	Related	to	visitors	None	of	the	accidents	needed	to	be	informed	of	the	Health	and	Safety	Executive	under	the	Injury,
Diseases	and	Dangerous	Occurrence	Regulations	.	This	year	we	have	also	revealed	and	renewed	our	diversity	and	inclusion	strategy,	so	we	reflect	and	satisfy	the	needs,	of	all	the	population	we	serve.	Our	data	on	properties	prices	are	unmatched.	What	are	the	other	priorities	of	LantmÃ¤teriet	for	the	next	year?	PROPETECH	The	use	of	technology	to
help	people	and	companies	investigate,	buy,	sell	and	manage	real	estate.	We	also	offer	other	land	and	property	services.	Society	of	Law	of	England	and	President	of	Wales,	I.	In	the	last	year	we	have	moved	online	to	connect	our	workforce	in	new	and	different	ways.	The	team	worked	with	the	Digital	Street	community	to	show	how	these	security	tokens
could	be	exchanged	in	a	digital	market.	The	document	is	administered	through	a	confidential	elimination	contract	outside	the	management	agreements	of	the	facilities.	This	helped	maintain	stability	during	the	economic	crisis	that	accompanied	the	pandemic	with	the	registration	of	Earth	HM	that	performs	a	vital	role.	Adoor	is	a	line	platform	that	fell
to	buyers,	sellers,	carriers	and	real	estate	agents	to	track	the	process	of	transaction	of	the	property.	Reimagin	corporate	induction,	training	events	and	development	programs.	The	remaining	colleagues	who	had	to	perform	essential	functions	on	the	site	were	able	to	work	from	Covid	security	offices.	The	Board	of	Directors	of	LantmÃ¤teriet,	had
frequent	meetings	to	take	control	le	le	nE	.narepo	om³Ãc	rarim	a	sodot	a	odazrof	ah	aimednap	aL	.saÃd	sol	sodot	MH	ed	dadeiporp	al	ed	ortsiger	led	edneped	oirailibomni	odacrem	le	euq	neconocer	sageloc	sortseun	©Ãuq	rop	y	lanoican	arutcurtsearfni	al	ed	ocitÃrc	etnenopmoc	nu	se	yrtsigeR	dnaL	MH	euq	al	rop	n³Ãzar	al	se	atsE	.atcerroc	n³Ãiccerid
al	ne	dadirotua	al	rigirid	y	n³Ãicautis	al	razilaer	ed	zapac	reS	.91-DIVOC	ed	etorb	led	s©Ãupsed	12/0202	le	odot	arap	lit¡Ãlov	ovutnam	es	selaG	y	arretalgnI	ne	oirailibomni	odacrem	lE	.dadivitcudorp	al	ed	ralsia	y	sodamitse	soicifeneb	sol	racifirev	arap	oibmac	led	setna	aicnerefer	ed	sotaD	.ojul	ed	adom	al	ed	redÃl	labolg	amrofatalp	al	,hctefraF	ed
avitucejE	atnuJ	al	ed	orbmeim	y	oreicnaniF	rotceriD	le	se	toillE	nadroJ	toillE	.sorto	sohcum	rop	sodatnemirepxe	sosarter	sol	³Ãtive	lanoican	latigid	oicivres	ortseun	a	)sacilbºÃp	sedadirotua	sal	rop	satseupmi	arreit	al	ed	osu	la	senoiccirtser	sal	omoc(	)CLL(	arreit	ed	sograc	ed	selacol	sotad	sus	norargime	naÃbah	ay	euq	selacol	sedadirotua	sal	,sadatcefa
noreiv	es	on	sadeuqsºÃb	sartseun	neib	iS	.anoicnuf	edn³Ãd	y	om³Ãc	rasneper	n³Ãicazinagro	al	a	n¡Ãritimrep	euq	saruges	samrofatalp	saveun	noreyurtsnoc	es	n©Ãibmat	sanecse	sal	ed	s¡Ãrted	orep	,n³Ãicazinagro	al	rop	odazilaer	ojabart	le	renetnam	arap	evalc	euf	IT	ed	n³Ãicubirtsid	y	dadiruges	ed	tik	lE	.n³Ãicacifinalp	al	arap	socitÃrc	sotad	sol
sodiulcni	,amrofatalp	anu	ne	selbinopsid	sotad	s¡Ãm	recah	arap	etnaleda	osap	narg	nu	se	,otcefe	nE	.sotnemucod	raenacse	o	rimirpmi	e	setneilc	sol	noc	rilpmuc	noreidup	on	euq	oilicimod	a	serodajabart	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	airtsudni	al	ed	aÃroyam	aL	.etnemadip¡Ãr	y	samelborp	nis	rasergorp	nadeup	dadeiporp	ed	senoiccasnart	sal	euq	razitnarag	arap
sodacilpurdauc	euq	s¡Ãm	senoicareleca	ed	adnamed	al	odnauc	sodaraperp	neib	somab¡Ãtse	,lat	omoC	.erbmit	la	sotseupmi	ed	arreit	al	a	otseupmi	ed	senoicacav	sal	ropââ	sodaslupmi	adnamed	al	ed	droc©Ãr	selevin	sol	a	oiv	selaG	y	arretalgnI	ne	oirailibomni	odacrem	le	,noreigocne	es	o	norarrec	sodacrem	sohcum	neib	iS	.etneilc	la	oicivres	ed
seradn¡Ãtse	sortseun	etlusnoc	,sortoson	ed	rarepse	nedeup	setneilc	sol	euq	oicivres	le	erbos	sellated	renetbo	araP	oicivres	ed	seradn¡ÃtsE	.5102	ocilbºÃp	rotces	led	n³Ãicamrofni	al	ed	senoicaluger	sal	ed	n³Ãicazilituer	al	noc	elpmuc	yrtsigeR	dnaL	MH	,sotad	ed	soicivres	sortseun	eD	Anywhere	entered	an	acute	approach.	There	were	many	examples	in
which	we	have	positively	affected	the	lives	of	the	claimants.	We	established	and	maintain	a	regular	commitment	to	industry	representatives	and	experts	throughout	the	market	market,	citizens	and	transportation	companies	to	support	this.	See	my	applications	applications	has	been	used	by	more	than	100,000	users	Â"equivalent	to	Â£1,³m	of	customer
time	saved	since	launch.	Forming	reliable	digital	broadcasts	Mike	Harlow	General	Counsel,	Deputy	Executive	Director	and	Deputy	Chief	Property	Registrar	Buying	and	selling	properties	is	essentially	about	ensuring	that	everyone	has	the	right	information³	to	the	point	of	moving.	The	new	financial	statements	require	that	the	comparative	figures	for
the	previous	year	in	our	Annual	Report	and	Accounts	be	recalculated.	It	encompasses	a	wealth	of	information,	³	including	title	and	ownership	issues,	land	ownership	in	the	UK,	business-owned	searches,	rich	and	current	³	market	values	for	all	types	of	property	in	England,	analysis	of	planning	applications	and	mapping	³.	After	a	thorough	review	of	our
information	assets³	the	new	record	of	information	assets	³	the	new	ownership	model	is	improving	the	efficiency	of	the	overall	management	³	our	assets	and	the	management	³	information-related	risks³	n.	Reliable,	high-quality	data	can	trigger	broader	innovation	³	underpin	a	diverse	and	resilient	services	market,	and	support	other	priorities.	At	two
closing	days,	our	priority	search	activities	were	restored,	ensuring	continuity	of	service	for	pre-completion	checks	and	expediting	³	requests	on	which	the	home	purchase	process	is	based.	This	work	was	recognized	at	the	end	of	May	2021	when	DocuSign	received	the	TecnologÃa	Disruptiva	del	AÃ±o	Award	at	the	³	Innovation	Awards	for	the	role	of
ArchiveSign	in	helping	to	digitize	even	more	of	our	signature	and	testimony	process.	We	continue	to	create	a	public	service	geared	towards	success.	New	performance	indicators	were	developed	sol	sol	ed	onu	omoC	laicapseoeG	n³ÃisimoC	al	noc	n³ÃicarobaloC	.12/0202	ne	sanilretse	sarbil	ed	senollim	9,3	norareneg	sotad	sortseun	ed	n³Ãicazilaicremoc
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collaboration	in	relation	to	data	improvement,	increased	communication	and	sharing	of	ideas	and	best	practice.	These	have	not	yet	been	reported	on.	We	have	maintained	our	services	in	the	face	of	extraordinary	challenges	over	the	past	12	months,	while	putting	in	place	a	new	framework	and	data	ecosystem	that	will	enable	the	organisation	to
understand	better	what	is	driving	our	performance	as	we	move	forward.	KPI	7a	Speed	of	our	services	Updated	our	Transformation	ambition	and	prioritised	plans	to	reflect	the	impact	of	COVID-19.	This	was	one	of	a	range	of	temporary	measures	put	in	place	to	support	customers	through	the	COVID-19	pandemic	(further	details	are	given	below).	Olly
Thornton-Berry,	co-	founder	of	Thirdfort,	said:	This	was	a	positive	step	for	the	industry	and	there	are	clear	benefits	in	accelerating	the	digitisation	of	the	conveyancing	process.	We	now	welcome	Ann	Henshaw,	the	HR	Director	at	British	Land,	and	Jeremy	Pee,	the	Chief	Digital	Officer	at	Marks	&	Spencer,	as	new	Non-executive	Board	Members.	Only
then	do	we	update	the	register	with	new	owners	and	details	such	as	mortgages	or	other	interests.	2020/21	As	a	response	to	COVID-19	we	redeployed	218	colleagues	to	Department	for	Work	and	Pensions	to	support	vital	work.	He	has	previously	been	a	non-	executive	board	member	for	Companies	House	and	held	roles	in	corporate	finance	with
Macquarie	and	BAE	Systems.	Insights	from	Sweden	What	specific	challenges	has	the	global	COVID-19	pandemic	presented	to	LantmÃ¤Âteriet	and	how	have	you	overcome	them?	HM	Land	Registry	is	now	a	non-ministerial	department	as	well	as	a	partner	body	of	the	Department	for	Business,	Energy	and	Industrial	Strategy.	Our	brilliant	people
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